For the past 12 years, the American Welding Society - St. Louis Section’s Mini-Weld Show has become an important AWS technical function. This annual event is used to promote the science of welding technology, showcase the latest in welding equipment, safety apparel, post-weld testing equipment, plasma cutting, laser welding, positioning equipment and mechanical cutting systems. Factory representatives from many companies will be on hand to provide live demonstrations and offer technical expertise.

The Sheet Metal Workers and Carpenters Apprentice schools will be holding informational seminars about their programs starting at approximately 6:15 PM.

The AWS - St. Louis Section encourages anyone in welding and related industries, especially instructors and students, to attend this free event. Food and drinks will be provided.

Sincerely,

Mike Kamp
AWS St. Louis - St. Louis Section Chairman

PLEASE NOTE: Our scholarship deadline has changed to the night of the Mini-Weld Show. All applications must be postmarked or submitted by March 26th, 2015. There will be no scholarship seminar at this event.

St. Louis Section

Patron Members
Aigas USA, LLC
Alberici/Hillsdale
Briem Engineering
Carpenters District Council of St. Louis
Cee Kay Supply, Inc.
Continental Fabricators, Inc.
Federal Steel & Erection Co.
Ford Steel Company
ILMO Products Company
Lenco/NLC, Inc.
Local 36 Sheet Metal Apprentice School
Melton Machine
Midalloy
Miller Electric
National Standard
OzArc Gases
Pandjiris, Inc.
Profax
Quality Testing Services, Inc.
Select Arc
South Side Machine Works, Inc.
St. Louis Testing
Tishler Industries
Titanova Laser
Weiler Corporation
Western International Gas & Cylinders
Wood & Weld Fabricators

Supported Schools
Beck Career Center
Belleville East High School
Belleville West High School
Carpenter’s Joint Training School
Collinsville Vocational Center
Columbia Area Career Center
Construction Training School
East St. Louis High
Granite City High School
Jefferson College
Kaskaskia College
Lewis & Clark Vo-Tech School
Pike County Vo-Tech School.
North County Technical High School
Perryville Vocational Tech
Ranken Technical College
Sheet Metal Training School
South County Technical High School
Southwestern Illinois College
St. Charles Community College
University of Missouri - Rolla
Vatterott Educational Centers
4-Rivers Educational Center

AWS Libraries At: Hillsdale Fabricators
2150 Kienlen Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63121-5592
314-553-8265

Join the AWS - St. Louis Section for the 13th Annual Mini-Weld Show!

For the past 12 years, the American Welding Society - St. Louis Section’s Mini-Weld Show has become an important AWS technical function. This annual event is used to promote the science of welding technology, showcase the latest in welding equipment, safety apparel, post-weld testing equipment, plasma cutting, laser welding, positioning equipment and mechanical cutting systems. Factory representatives from many companies will be on hand to provide live demonstrations and offer technical expertise.

The Sheet Metal Workers and Carpenters Apprentice schools will be holding informational seminars about their programs starting at approximately 6:15 PM.

The AWS - St. Louis Section encourages anyone in welding and related industries, especially instructors and students, to attend this free event. Food and drinks will be provided.

Sincerely,

Mike Kamp
AWS St. Louis - St. Louis Section Chairman

PLEASE NOTE: Our scholarship deadline has changed to the night of the Mini-Weld Show. All applications must be postmarked or submitted by March 26th, 2015. There will be no scholarship seminar at this event.

When: Thursday, March 26th, 2015
5:30 PM - 8:30 PM

Where: The Hil Bax Technical Center
Cee Kay Supply, Inc.
5835 Manchester Ave.
St. Louis, MO 63110

Company | Products
--- | ---
Ace Industrial Products | Fume Extractors and Related Equipment
Bug-O | Track burning and mechanized equipment
Capital Weld Cleaners | Weld Cleaning Equipment
ESAB | Welding alloys and Equipment
Harris Products | Brazing, Alloys and Equipment
Hougen | Magnetic Drills
ISM | Steiner/Morse Saw/Bessy Clamps
Jackson Safety | Welding and Industrial Safety Products
Koike | Cutting Systems
Lenco/Profax | Welding Products
Lincoln Electric | Welding Equipment/Robotics/Welding Filler Metals
Mathey Dearman | Pipe cutting, beveling, and aligning
MegaFab/Piranha | Ironworkers
Melton Machine | Automated Welding Solutions
Midalloy | Welding Filler Metals
Miller Welding Accessories | Welding Accessories
Miller Welding Equipment | Welding Equipment
MK Cobramatic | Orbital Tube Welding System
National Standard | Welding Wire
OTC Daihen | Welding Equipment
Quality Testing | Weld Testing and Welder Certification
Select Arc | Welding Filler Metals
Sumner | Welding make-up tools
Titanova Laser | Laser Welding
Victor Technologies | Plasma Cutting, Oxy-fuel equipment and welding machines
Walter Abrasives | Weld Cleaning equipment and abrasives
Weiler Corporation | Surface Conditioning Solutions
Weld Safe Midwest | Welding and Industrial Safety Products